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SI0.00 PER SUIT

\T OT the ordinary, cheaper 
* * kind but these are best 
Mohair and Linen Suitings and 
is ill stdnd more than a sum 
mer i wear. Especially recoin 
mended to professional men 
and automobilists. For sale bv

R. E. Luhn & Co.
CLEANING, PRESSING 

FREE DELIVERY
LAUNDRY WORK 

PHONE N 8

BRADY TO SAN ANTONIO. I SING ARSENIC

Col. larve Saya Mill Build Road In Grasshopper War at Wichita 
North. Kalla.

While in San Antonio recent* 
ly the Bulletin man met and 
talked with Col. R. A. Love, the 
railroad promoter and a former
citizen of Brownwood. Col. Love 
is now busily engaged in build
ing a line o f railway from Fred
ericksburg to San Antonio, and 
although the line run» through 
some o f the roughest country 
imaginable, he is making rapid 
progress. He ia just finishing a 
960 foot tunnel, the only rail
road tunnel in the .state, and 
after thia ia finished he will be 
through the w on t part of his 
undertaking. Col. Love said 
that as soon as the road was 
finished to Fredericksburg, he 
would immediately push out 
north, connecting up with the 
town that offered him the best 
proposition. He has plenty of 
financial backing in his enter
prise and means business. He 
has several places in view, San 
Angelo, Coleman, Brady and 
possibly Brownwood via Sar. 
Saba, though if Brownwood se
cures the road she will have to 
put in a good, strong bid. Col. 
Love stands well with the peo
ple of San Antonio, and has but 
to ask for anything he wants to 
get it— Brownwood Bulletin.

Remember the Place.
To eat and drink when you art- 

in Brady— Irwin has a barrel 
o f ice water and plenty o f barbe
cued meat and sausage, and also
a nice, cool place to eat. At 
Model Market.

Miss Ethel Morris of Bande
ra, Texas, enjoys reading The 
Standard to the extent o f renew
ing her subscription.

Something you need—a High 
School Annual. Get one at 
Jones Drug Co.

Wichita Falls, May 24.— Ar
senic by the barrel is being used 
by the farmers of thia section 
in a fight against grasshoppers. 
The insects are more numerous 
than for many years and espec
ially in wheat and oats. The 
farmers make a syrup contain
ing the poison.

Tatum Gressett has moved to 
Comanche, but he took with 
him the best thing from McCul
loch county he could get— The 
Brady Standard—we know h? 
thinks The Standard a good 
thing because he sent in his re
newal and word along with the 
renewal that he just couldn’t do 
without the paper.

More Buicks Sold.
B. A. Hailum uf the Brady 

Auto Co. last week sold three 
more Buicks, all three o f the 
cars going to Brownwood par
ties. Walter Tabor and Sam 
.Vlclnnis were purchasers each 
of a Model 31, full electric equip
ped cars, while Will Lawson pur
chased a Model 25. The Buicks 
are finding great favor among 
Brownwood folks, and Mr. Hai
lum is anticipating a large num
ber of sales before* the ck>se of 
the year.

As an indication of the effort ! 
being put forth by the Buick 
company to take care of their 
customers, Mr. Hailum states 
that last Thursday he phoned 
the Dallas house for a car of 
Buicks. The Dallas house wired 
the order to the factory, and in 
less than twenty-four hours 
from the time he phoned the 
order to Dallas, Mr. Hailum had 
a reply from the factory* stat
ing that they were loading the 
cars and would make shipment 
at once.

Cotton Chopping and Oat Cutting Time is Here
8 inch hoe 45c
9 inch hoo 50c
10 inch hoe 55c
Pitch Forka 65c
Cardan Rakea . a * . a « . - - a a .  . . . . . . . . .

Come to tec u>. we will save you money 
on many other thing»

The Star Cash Store, Next to P. O.

SOME OBSERVATIONS.

Mason News Man Visits Best 
Town in the State.

Lee Eckert made a Hying trip 
to Brady Monday in his little 
Ford, accompanied by J. D. 
Schenck. .Miss Lucile Smith, 
Bennie Grote and the News man. 
A pretty good rain had fallen 
the previous afternoon about 
Katemcy and left the ground 
very soft, and puddles o f water, 
and though the river had been 
on a slight rise, it had fallen so 
there was no delay in crossing 

('nips all along are looking 
fine. an<i it is hoped favorable 
conditions will continue.

Mason county roads have been 
greatly improved in the last few 
years, but the lack of road drag
ging was very noticeable just 
after the rain. A great deal of 
loss is sustained by not keep
ing the roads up after larg-- 

I ;  sums have iieen expended in re
pairing them, and drafting the 
roads after a rain wilt ly hand
somely for the work >ne.

McCulloch county is to be con 
gratulated upon the splendid 
work in grading the road out 
about seven miles, and they may 
have our permission to continue 
the good work on to the river. 
In fact it should be continued 
to the county line, and Mason 
county should meet them there 
with a first-class road all the 
way to Mason. This county has 
within the last few years done 
some good road work and the 
traveling public have compli
mented us very highly for the 
achievement. The work should 
not la* allowed to lag. for there 
is no greater attraction to any 
section than good roads, and a f
ter spending good money to 
build them they should not he 
allowed to deteriorate.

It is said that parties art- 
planning to spend a few thous
and dollars on the road from Me
nard to Junction and put on mo
tor trucks for hauling freight, 
the condition being that they be 

¡ furnished a stated amount of 
hauling. This scheme look* 
good and might be pursued to 
advantage by our business peo 
pie.

Brady had just received a 
good rain, though the small 
grain crops had suffered for 
rain. Still it is believed that a 
great oat yield will be harvest
ed there, the largest acreag** 
ever known having been put in 

Ismail grain. It is said on the 
¡Gunnel ranch there are 2.000 
| acres in oats, and every farmer 
i has in a good acreage of this 
most perfect food stuff.

One of the most recent notice
able additions to Brady is the 
three-story brick building of O. 
I). Mann & Sons, which is just 
completed. Among the people 
we met was C. W. L. Schaog. 
who is still supplying McCulloch 
and surrounding counties with 
good vehicles of every descrip
tion. and is in the mnrket for all 
the horses, mules and cattle he 
can get. He is still a booster for 
Brady, notwithstanding a series 
o f depressing crop failures.

A young man who has grown 
up with the town is H. P. C. Ev
ers. who conducts an up-to-date 
saddlery business, and has re
cently moved into new and larg 
er quarters close-by the old 
stand. He has recently issued a 
handsome catalogue of his good-* 
and is anxious to supply pror- 
peetive buyers.

J. F. Schaeg is another busi
ness man who keeps busy, as he 
is manufacturer of saddles that 
have become famous in the cow
boy orid. Having made his 
home in former vean» in both 
Lla and Mason, his saddles

CAN MAKE

YOU «  BEAUTIFUL H A T!
Yes, Miss M y e r s  has the materia l  and shapes and can 

make you a H at  from  $ 2 . 0 0  to $ 5 0 . 0 0 .

W e  also have just receiv ed  e m broid ered  buttons and 
glass buttons in all colors, and ladies' collars in the latest 
patterns.

J u s t  received the Delineator and Buterick Patterns and 
Fashion Sheets.

O u r  store is full of u p -to -d a te  goods at cash prices.

THE ELITE DRY GOODS GO.
TH E  CASH STORE

arc a* well known in these coun 
ties as in his own.

Ed It mad is still engaged in 
business in Brady with hi* 
brother. Howard, former Masoi, 
boy*

After about four hours in 
McCulloch's capital the return 
home was made in about 2Vx 
hours. Miss Vedia Smith, re 
turning from Sherman school, 
joining the party, and Mr. 
Schenck leaving us for his home 
in Michigan.

Talk about annihilating dis
tance, the automobile is IT! 
Think of leaving Mason at 10:15 
in the morning, spending four 
hours in Brady, thirty mile* 
away and getting back before 
night. In the ox cart days this 
would have appeared a dream 
never to be realized.— Mason 
News.

Order your meat* early. If 
you can. place your order before 
9:30 a. m.. and your meat will 
be delivered on the first round 
assuring you prompt service 
Abney & Vincent.

Rev. C. C. Mayo, who preach
ed Sunday in the Liberty com
munity, about two miles below 
Voca, reports grasshoppers quite 
numerous in that community. 
Most of the hoppers are quite 
small, having apparently just 
been hatched, and they literally 
cover some of the fields. Some 
few of the farmers have sought 
protection from the pests by 
fencing their fields against them 
with tin. while others have made 
no steps as yet to destroy the 

■ invaders or protect themselves.

New Studebaker Arrives.
No Brady citizen ever had 

cause to be more proud of a new 
automobile than is B. Simpson 
of his handsome new StudetMi- 
ker received last Saturday. The 
car is a four-passenger, 25 
horse-power, and sells for $95<> 
laid down in Brady. It is su 
perbly finished and equipped, 
Hnd all will readily agree that 
at the price it is one of the 
very best cars on the market 
Mr. Simpson has received many 
favorable comments upon the 
car. and expects, before the end 
of the year, to place a goodlv 
number of them with the cit - 
zens of McCulloch and surround
ing counties.

Work at Cemetery.
Parties wishing work done at 

cemetery can find me there anv 
time of the day Will dig grave** 
and look after and care for 
your lots at reasonable prices 

S T BARNES

SI MMER NORMAL.

Begin* at San Saba June 19th 
to 31st.

Elsewhere in this issue will 
be found an announcement of 
the normal to be held at San 
Saba commencing Thursday, 
June 19th. The normal commit
tee has secured a strong faculty, 
and h a s  used every effort to in
sure the complete success of the 
normal. Low rates of board and 
lodging have been assured, and 
the best of care and attention 
will be given all who attend.

Mrs. Moore wants to close her 
store June 10th and open Sept. 
10, and I have some good hat-- 
and will sell them at cost, so all 
who want a hat. call early. I 
thank my friends for past fa
vor*. and hope to serve you for 
several years yet. Mrs. M. J. 
Moore.

W. H Davidson. Jr.. Saturday- 
received one of the prettiest 
car* to be seen in Brady—a blue 
Chalmer* 30-horse power road
ster. and is just as well pleased 
with his newest purchase as if 
it were the first car he ever 
owned.

A. Steelhammer order* The 
Standard *ent to S. W. Harring
ton at Plano. Texas, for a year.

McCULLOCH PROGRESSIVE.

l,ohn Notes Almost Unanimous 
ly for Stork laiw.

That McCulloch county is fast 
forging to the front is evidenc
ed by the discarding of the old- 
fogev notions, and substituting 
therefor progressive methods 
and up-to-date rules and regula
tions.

In the election held at Lohn 
last Saturday upon the stock 

| law question, the result was al
most unanimous in favor of the 
same. 16 voting for the law as 
compared w ith one against it.

The result of the election 
means that after thirty days 
horses, mules, jacks, jennets, 
cows, etc., will no longer be al
lowed to roam at large in the 
Lohn common school district, 
hut will have to regard the 
green and tempting vegetation 
along the roadside with longing 
eyes from behind the wires of 
the fence.

Brady Creamery.
Will be in the market for all 

the cream that can be produced, 
and we guarantee our test, and 
will give you market price at 
all times. Will receive cream 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

HENRY MILLER.

Com bination of C o a l-Ta r  Derivativo#. 
N O N -C A R B O L IC . I

A STANDARDIZE!) DISINFECTANT, ANTISEPTIC
CLEANSER, DEDCORIZ"?  AND PURIFIER
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82•1 Paper of McCulloch Count/. 
•I Paper of the City of Hrady

rt>«d the Brady Enterpriae and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Publish».I on Tuesday and Friday) 
each week by 

H F. SCHWKNkEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

t» !( 'E  IN CASBOLL BUILDING, 
orth Side Square, Brady, Texas.

•IB S* KIPTION PRICE <1 PER YR
Six months ...............................  54*c
Three months...............................25c

Sfetarad t* second-class matter Ms>
¿7, CUO. at the postodice st Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 1, 187».

Any erroneous reflection upon the | 
character of any person or nmi up

rinng in these columns will be clad 
and promptly corrected upon cal! 
(Bp the attention of the management | 

to the article in question.
Notices of church rntertamments 

w h e re  a charge of admission is made, 
ahituarie*. cards of tnanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matter» not 
• s e e  will be charged for a* the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re 
^oosibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per 

line each insertion

BRADY. TEXAS, MAY 27. 1911

GfeT T O G C n a  ■

With the election of an al- 
rao.st entire new net of directors 
for the Brady Commercial club, 
renewed life and energy ha* 
been put into that organization 
and the directors are determin
ed to do bigger thing* during 
the coming year and instill 
greater faith In McCulloch 
county and work up more en- j 
thusiasm among her citizen* j 
than ever before.

The finance committee ap
pointed by the director* ha* been 
quite successful in their solici
tation of support for the club, 
and with thia substantial indica
tion of backing by the citizen* 
o f  Brady, there i* naught to hin
der the club fern? starting out 
upon an era of unprecedented 
prosperity.

In order to interest every cit
izen o f Brady and McCulloch 
county in the club, and to give 
them an insight into what the 
club ia doing, can do and will do 
with the proper support, the di
rector* are planning a monster

BREVITY— THE SOI L OF WIT

1 earn to be short. Long visits, long stories, long 
exhortations and lung prayers seldom profit those who 
have to do with them. Life is short. Time is short. Mo
ments are previous. I.earn to condense, abridge and In
tensify We can endure many an ache and ill if it is soon 
over, while pleasures grow insipid and man intolerable 
if they are protracted beyond the limits of reason and 
convenience learn to be short. Lop off branches; stick 
to the main fact in your case. If you pray, ask what you 
would receive and gel through, if you speak, tell your 
message and hold your peace. Boil down two words into 
one, and three into two Always learn to be short.

In short, get the best out of life, whether it be 
pleasure or business.

Best printing of every description at

Phone 183.
THE BRADY STANDARD

Brady, Tcxas.

EXPLA NATIONS. wave a red rag also in front of
------ our 31.687 Sabbath perusers, &

We found the follow ing writ-1 unless you possess the muscu- 
ten in a flowing German text on lanty of Samson, and the under- 
our desk tab last Thursday eve- pinning of an W. Tex. lackrab-
ning: bit. you’d better desist while thej

•‘Hello, Cowan!”  Schwenker desisting’* good, are our friend-1 
How did he get here, is what ly, fraternal word* of advice.— 

ha* the Star wool-gathered? Hep Blackman in Sunday Sand- 
Did he come in an air ship, auto wich of Fbrt Worth Star-TPle- 
or in the spirit? It all happened gram, 
while we were rooting at the ------------- »

CREDITABLE WORK.

One of the most creditable 
pieces of work presented to the 
citizen* o f Brady is the High 
School Annual just completed 
by The Standard and now ready 
for distribution. The Annual is 
the work of the same editorial 
staff which *o successfully pub
lished the High School Journal 
the past several months, and 
the success of the volume is due 
chiefly to the earnest and untir
ing efforts o f Editor-in-Chief 
Orval T. Jackson, former Busi
ness Manager Rockett Hall and 
Business Manager H. Ryan Ad
kins.

The annual is a neatly design
ed volume of 28 pages, and con
tains much valuable and inter
esting reading concerning school 
matters. Included are the es
says o f both the graduates, a 
resume of the athletics of the 
high school, the senior farewell, 
and other articles, as well as ex
cellent likenesses of the mem
bers of the faculty and o f the 
graduating class.

The annual contains a iibrrai 
share o f advertising, which b e -, 
speaks much for the interest 
shown by the merchants in mak- 

jlng the work a success from A 
financial standpoint as well, i 
With the success attained along 
journalistic lines the year just | 
closed, even greater and better 
work may lie expee’ ed to be un- 1  
dertaken during the year to I 
come. <

Prompt Service Courteous Treatment

WADE’S TRANSFER
WADE a SON | v M

HEADQUARTERS AT OLD STAND
Back in my old line of bucine«* and will appreciate your patronage

R E A D Y  FO R  B U S IN E S S  J U N E  1 S T
Phone 87 Brady, Texai

Chas. Glolier is all stuck up! 
We know he Is stuck up, for in 
the first place he now rides to 
and from work in a handsome 
new Ford automobile, and in the 
second place he hasn’t invited 
us out to take a ride with him. 
('has. may think the automo
bile a tamer proposition than

an old family horse, but just the 
same we wouldn’t accept an in
vitation (if he offered us one) 
to ride with him until we were 
dinged sure he would dodg** 
three trees without climbing the 
one in the middle.

We buy and sell second hand 
cars. Brady Auto Shop.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Fhonc No. 4 Night Phono* 6 2  and 165

Callan says the pant* he wore I 
in Brady were only respectable I 
as long as he was seated. Since 
going to Menard he has revere-1 
ed the same pair of trousers

races and nothing but an expla- BACKWARD PROGRESSIVE *nd no*  h** th* affront to say
nation Wilt solve this m ysteri-! NESS.
ous visitation— we mean of Har- ------
ry—the result of that horse race We often marvel at the un- 
was a clnYh. If the editor of progressiveness of some pm- 
The Standard was really here in gressive communities. It is so 
flesh and blood he will have to frequently the case that a city 
make all necessary apologies for or town that is considered one 
making such a hurried visit.— jof the best and most alive in 
San Saba Star nearly every respect is a cen-

Wc apologize It was honest- tury behind the times in others. 
to-goodne*s us! When the Lo- And the worst part appears to

they are perfectly respectable 
just because the knee* bag in-1 
wardly.

------------- o-------------
Pretty Pets.

T. O. Squyres, during the ab- i 
sence of his family, i* devoting] 
hi* spare moments to cultivat
ing the acquaintance of two 
young hoot owls. The owls

Your Barber Work
Will be appreciated and you will receive good service if 
you patronize us. Everything sanitary.

Starkey Barber Shop, Nc!,i°B.k«„
J. R. S T A R K E Y , Prop.

were captured near Whiteland, I
meta-bound Santa t>  slowed up be that they seem to find no and were presented to Bob Lind-,
for Ran Raba we hit for town in way out of the rut. say, who in turn placed them in|
a gallop, just In order to rush W’ hat calls this to mind is an the keeping o f Mr. Squyre.'. 
upon Bro. Cowan unawares and article in the Brown wood New* During their period of captivity- 
thank him from the bottom of reporting the action o f the city the birds have become quite

vet tovetl.er T h i .  Iour h,,,,rt fnr hlvin* induced council in voting down an ordi-'tame. and while they hiss and]

n • i2!: ^Ltl^SSSL !r* tmcir  '• r
equal in the history o f Brady.
I«et’s all join hands and unite 
our efforts in boosting Brady
and McCulloch county. There’s 
a great future in store for us, 
and the better we co-operate the 
sooner will that hope become a 
realization.

Get together! Are you in?
------------- o-------------

A HEN WHAT AM.

A hen in Brady hatchet! a 
chicken with four legs the other 
«lay and the editor of The 
Standard is taking an option on 
the hen with a view of supply
ing frying chickens fur the va
rious Methodist conference* I? 
he can get the breed started he 
ought to be able to make a bar
rel of mone«.—San Antonio Ex
press.

And si-ice then we have had a 
chick hatched out with but one 
eye. Eyes in chickens (anti 
neck.«) are entirely useless as 
t*)pc delicacies, and as soon as 
we succee«! in eliminating these 
undesirable features and substi
tuting an extra pair o f legs, a 
barrel wouldn’t hold our fortune 

------------- »■...... ........
Get a swatter and swaL

jest burg of them all. But when o f hog pens within the city lim-]they respond quite freely to 
we got there, the print-house its. To think that Brownwood, petting. The «iwls are not large 
was ban*. No Oman was there the cleanest city in Texas, enough to be able to hoot, and 
to greet us— even the devil should still boast of hog pens 
(printer’s devil) had taken his seems almost inconceivable. And 
flight. The place had a deseri marvel o f all marvels is that, 
ed, left-in-a-hurry appearance with such conditions, she should 
The week’s pr.per had been have ever been named the clean- 

j printed and folded, ready for de- est city.
livery. The type was standing And another thing! With the 
even as a tub upon its own bot-.the splendid supply of water se-1 
tom. Nothing had been disturb cured for the city, and with her
ed! waterworks system upon a ¡»ay- race rnet‘* at (be fair

JO N E S  BRO S. B A R B E R
S H O P

w e  E  M  P L O Y  N O N E  BU T  
P I P B T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  AND C O L O  B A TH S

G B B O N S  BUI LD ING B R A D Y .  T E X A S

-o~
If you want to get a picture 

o f paradise on earth, bring your 
kodak to Brady.

It’s shocking! The oats are 
baing shocked. McCulloch coun
ty fanners believe in reaping 
while the sun shines.

- -  .........o  ----------- .
Callan now claims the title of 

"Golonef." This illustrate* how 
small he is. Once we stepped on 
a peanut and killed a kernel.

their horns are just lieginning 
to make their appearance.

Ta Care a Cold In One Day
Tikf LAXATIVE KKiillO ^ummr It ffnpa »* «
t ti*h an«! liia d a O if  and w orks . f  *hw ( 
Ï^MÉ«49*t refu nd m oney tl it #*• • ■

wT GIONT’S «ignAtur« on t m .. 1.

San Saha H«»rse Wins Race.

r POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W a n ts Y o u r  W h lak ars fo r  Bualnaaa R ea son s

Bath Rooms Fitted U d With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

1I
N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

Was it ghosts? What terr ing. even profitable basis,
ble calamity had befallen our Brownwood still lacks a filtra- 
brother editor? We waited not tion plant, and her citizens must, 
to discover, but as one pursued with every rain, drink the mud- 
by a thousand ghosts we gallop- jdy water* of the bayou, 
ed back to the “ day-pn" much ’ Rrownwood i* a progressive 
in the same fashion we had burg. No one will deny that, 
come And to think it was only!It is fast leaving the town class, 
a horse race! and is becoming a city. Just

o-- why her citizens and her city
IN BRADY SUBURBS. fathers should be so retmgress-

grounds Thursday of last week 
was an entertaining event, with 
the runners scoring well. The i 
big race of the meet was the | 
quarter run, with Dutchess Phil
lip an«l Wandering Sam pitted 
together. The winners were:

' y-mile, Dutches* Phil! i p .  
first; Wandering Sam. second; 
Little Joe, third; time, :24. 

-̂ii-mile, Billy Boy, first;
-... ■■■ ive In these particular respects Bpeedv Boy. second; Dixie,

Col. Claude Callan. the Pre-ils hard to understand, unless ft (bird; time, :38Vfc. 
siding Elder of the Menard]is that they wish to leave some Raddle horses: Little Joe,
Messenger, who’d rather pick a work for future generations. i owned by Ed < rawford. first;

RradvMeanwhile, let’s give 
some street lights.

------------- o_---------
A home in Brady is as near|rRr** 

as some folks may ever get to

long distance row than land an 
cash-in-advance scanner, exco- 
riates us in one of hi* charac
teristic jermiad* Itecause he 
dropped into our sanctum dur- 
mng some vague, hazy vlait he 
made to Pantherville and found Heaven.
us out. If this be true, we wen* j .<>■-------------
probably chasing advts. for thU I Many Brady yard« are lieau- 
sheet. A strictly attending to tlful in their profusion of fra- 
bus. At the time the Frisco ¡grant flower*. Your* can be
spur-line was opnd. up into Me-]just the same, and the effort 
nard. we attended the exercise* won't shorten your life the least 
down then», In that bright, lit whit.
tie thriving suburb at Brady. A■ \ ----------- -o-........... ■
did NOT see Col. Callan. In fart,I How can you expect Brady to 
we didn't even hear of him. i become a city beautiful when

Baby, owned by Dooley Gauny, 
second; Black Texas, owned bv 
John Russell, third; time, :2fi. 
There were seven entries in this

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
In barber work, give me a trial. I 
am itill at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

A trial will convince you

’SATISEACTION IS MY WATCH WORD”

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

• '¿-mile: Battle Axe. owned
by Ward Holman, first; Dowdy, 
owned by L. H. Ward, second; 
War Boy, owned by Travis Lock
lear. third; time :56.

Sheriff Miller acted as starter] 
in all races and W, J. Moore. P I 
II Walker and W. C. Edward* I 
were the judges.—San Rabat 
News.

You might triumph ia a jaw-fest 
with State Tress, who is said to 
be fat and goo«I-natumJ. Col., 
but when you tackle us you

"  hti a Baptist I’ fMrtrr DM. ¡
you let your front yard and your TTii* is to certify that I have u**d1

on« box of Hunt's Cure for a skinjhack yard go to seed in weeds? 
Get busy with the lawn mower 
and the hoe— its good exercise.

trouble, and «am» cured me after us
ing about P  M  worth of other oint
ment* and salve« Rev H T. Rice- 
mera, Hemphill, Tatas.

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
VA R IC O C K LI, HYDNOCKLI, STRICTURE, 

HERNIA, PILES AND FISTULA
I f  f t f *  k a « 9  M m  U k l h f  I r w la a a n t  fa y  v a a k a  t a l  N o t i l i «  gM l 

«tot f «Ml» t o t k M  a . N M  w itto M ) N ata# exited  d o a l i v i
U . a t  t ía  h i « *  » im a  %n « « m p «  H t M K A hD  I n r »  a a d  fe* mi rad  
«•■•‘ ■•Ulf» A » 9'** » M l  BNF9B » 7  M  ha M l  a a y  n n m  » > ..* • »  i f  *#| 
«+•« i  I I  I •faa'wta M a t  y «V*r « m J i U m  « I I I  a  i  y  loé4  rom é tíj w> aay 
U ta U M M l I a l i i  h i  U a « M  r u  « « 4  to i l  / » x  » i  » • !  a t f w e « | d  
f  w ar N fM tof n # 4 n f  pr < a l « t f  « n r *
» « ■ » • U »  0 8 B U I T V  » 1 . 0 0 0  F O I » # »  P .M P fe g g . V feC E N t 

â ü  t « t a  P i l l a t i  » .  R I O « «  Y. » L A H M » ,  W RlBABY• C t f B I  a . a  i
— 4 P A O »  ÎA T IO  T «O U N C E  5 0 « r * 4  «a I l a »  C a r a * . Bp
» • • * • • *  N a sa if O s a le * * « * «  orné C N e«a i*  A  » s a #  CweaA,

»taN tag a s «  l a t i t a a a u « «  » « • # * * *  la  g »  h « * . « .  Nil
G a «a »* * a ' t a a f e t « « .  C k .* * i *  »*••#«•••  a l H a a  « a «  tMaMtow | M .
• a « « ' » ) ) »  t  ra p ta A
fp >  « M l  9sag " ffeM « ñ w  t «U aeea M  p a  r « »  » «  f a r  
I N ava» « • * * » « • '• ' - i  M lN a t «  I laW tll «ay pea«n*aaa I 
*•« t a p a *  la  l a i a e a t u  •*••*
I N*w aga  w.at h ig b a o d  tl* -> rt * a 'a  f*mo -»a era .»  h t  a * M  pt-yajeta»«* 
a *  I * r *  a n # «*  T ai a tI I  B ad  m y  « ■ * rVea » e r »  r a a *  waUw a n d  a ' 
t k ' r t D a i f o *  • l l l lh #  *o  » * * * »  ■» afe i fa i W aattw a nt • -•aatoll 
a*a ' *  n t a y  i « U t r  s a  t ia » r a  l o a  Iru l?. a t—<•« y »* » « s u h ll th a
S »  t i »  a ra  as . *  «o «efe  fiwaa. p -»#*e- •»* a-»,i o t y  m l i m i  ? •* .
M f r t o i i a l a t M I i M M M l  t o a «  eM ah» M * 4  Ih  w v a g h i f  r*  o h f

« A l l .  *>n » M t  T T  »adaO N N l- ■% trmm N o* 'oaaa  T eaat m * « l  * * 4  ad * ie #  «oatW aw tiat U u « r i l a » t e  
| 9 »  » » M » l  D  l II  / M  « M  » H  <61!, I l l  u t l  l i l t  lu f ia Y lN g  P > a | « t

Dr. BOURQUE.103 W. 6th SL FT. WORTH, TEX.
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JAN. JULY 
FEB. AUG. 
MAR. SEPT. 
APR. OCT. 
M A Y NOV. 
JUNE DEC.
The»« mr<- the month* for you to uee

M A S U R Y
P A IN T

the other month* u*e the "Ju»t 
a* good a* Maiury'* Paint."

FOR SALE BY 
CENTRAL !)R lT(* STORE

MONEY TO LOAN.
On F a rm » and R anche» 
N o  Delay, l e i  t .  W .
H u g h «» for full particu
lar».

?>unk Bradley wan among the 
Fife folk» in town Friday.

H. P. Roddie went to Menard 
yesterday on a business trip.

Thoa. (I. Heath and wife were 
Rochelle folk« who spent Satur
day here.

Walter W. Russell and Dud
ley Mason were here from Me
nard Saturday.

Mrs. W'illie Woodard left yes
terday for Voca to take charge 
of a patient there.

Rev. D. R. Hardison went to 
Mason Saturday to conduct ser
vices there Sunday.

Miss Î eU* Broad of Fort 
Worth Is the guest of her cous
in, Miss Nell Jackson.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

The Machine thè American 
Busiaesi Mrn has been

r v . '- ?  ror
B*riu** if ÌM t rrnr.ircJ hi|h- 

f i  r ionurun"'-!, è* fri.tiodimfnt 
d (> ir r | r K tic ll  iir.pro*«m«Tit tini 
ics-^-r f->ur.! in t r y M ' r f M c k h l,  
toni nrei ».'.li ti >» ir «!i* N»w 
- in) Ko. ' I* 'v V r mxrhin* 
or A nr.nn lann*n.ui b u l«n  
» . ■

H»rt it il. In» k r-f irw tf tv|*-
«•- t»:*, «i.iliirfirj »!■.» world lo 
*h«w * w k IiÌm  t!—« <-n do brtter 
oti ri.. rai!»r w< «U, cr It.cr* wi.rk, 
no n.: ver whrn ir» | rie*'

New Model 5

Has Two-Color Ribbon, 
Back Spacer, Tabulator,
Tiltintf Pcpcr Table, 
Hinged Paper Fingers
•nd in.ny other val.abt* mot
Ira! urn .

Lrt i.i ikow tht Royal in your
c wn office ,on your own otoiIc—tithcr 
lion* or »'onrfiJ* *ny other ma
cini.«. 7hi Kiymiiimei lytemfmrium.

Mode! 5, $75
Sams sr for 1 with Tabulator.

Nto I'.* tra».
F %»r» Ri v i!  F a hark ofU  th« inarantai 

t h o s e  two»* back  i f  ita  n .ic h n »  «ad 
t. I I M t t a l i l  »<* tb« rraouro#» and aspe- 
n occa  ni ora c»( P a  !•»»*•» orgaaiaatioaa
Ib IL« tjrpewr »««r F naia«».

Miss Chase Crothers is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Brannum, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fannie Jackson is re
ported quite seriously ill at her 
home in the Voca community.

G. A. Lehman and wife of 
Hext are visitors in Brady, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom El
liot.

Miss Mary Hawkins of Ste
phen ville was the guest of Miss
es Yeager the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Lillian Roberts came in 
from Lohn Sunday and will be 
the guest of friends here this 
week.

Vernon Elliott returned Sun
day from Dallas for a visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Elliott.

Ulna Hardison came in from 
jCallan the latter |>art of last 
week on a visit to home folks 
and friends.

Frank Hurd returned last 
Friday from Bmwnwood. where 

( he delivered a couple of Buick* 
'during the week.

Mike Jenning* accompanied 
Miss Reula Mebus to Brady from 
Rochelle Sunday, returning to 

I Fredonia Sunday night.
Messrs, and Mesdames Claud 

; Baker and Roy Vaughn came in 
i from Pasche Sunday evening 
spending Monday with relatives 

| here.
Messrs. Dick Wilson anti Her

bert Arvin spent Sunday hen* 
from Brownwood, and while in 
the city were guests of John 
Ramey.

Miss Ruth Quinn has resign
ed her position as pianist at the 
Lyric-Airdome and left last 
right for her home at Fort. 
Wells, Tenn.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson Hitd lit
tle daughter are the guests of 
Mrs. Anderson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Ferguson, at Pear 
Valley this week.

’f k w  w Utili ftr"T % r Fi ji ! B u t”
itn J  I n i  lirm im itrm tiin

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
S. W. HUGHES & CO. 

LOCAL AGENTS.

J. B. Williams of Dallas was 
I here yesterday in the interest 
o f the Sharpies cream separator, 
and established an agency here 
with Wm. Connolly & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller

List of Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postoffice 
at Brady. McCulloch county. 
Texas, for the week ending 
May 24. 1913:

letter List.
1. Moore. J. M.
2. Moron, Polcarpo.
8. McVay. R. 8.
4. McVay, Miss Ada.
When calling for any of the 

above listed letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised nnd give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

Advertised mall 1» held in this? 
office two weeks before being i 
forwarded to the I>e«d «Letter 
office at Washington. I). C.

D. DOOLE, JR..
Postmaster.

and daughter, Mrs* Sallie. Jefi 
Saturday night for Chattanoo
ga. Tenn., where they will en
joy the great ex-Confedernte 
reunion.

Mias Gladys Yeager, accom
panied l»v her guest. Miss Mary 
Hawkins, of Stephenville left 
Katurduy night for Brownwood. 
where they will visit at Howard 
Payne college.

Alfred Reiaaner has returned 
from a sojourn o f several 
months In South Texas, where 
he visited home folks at Hallet*- 
ville, as well ns relatives and 
friends in that section.

George Yantis returned last 
Friday from Dallas, where he 
has completed a course in phar
macy. and has been spending 
the past few days with his par
ents and friends here.

Automobile tire* at tiVillbank*
Mrs. T. O. Squyres and chil

dren. who have been visiting Mr.

Squyres’ parents at Mercury the 
past week or so, will return 

| Sunday. Mr. Squyres will go 
to Mercury to accompany them

! home.
Mrs. N. C. Cottrell returned 

Wednesday frem a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Gressett, 
and family in Comanche county. 
She reports Mrs. Gressett a s , 
still unable to walk without th e1 
aid of crutches.

L. W. St. Clair spent Sunday 
and yesterday here with home 
folks, returning to San Saba 
this morning. L. W. is doing 
a splendid business at that 
place, and his work is finding 
great favor there.

Mrs. W. M. Burgess arrived 
yesterday from El Centro, Cal., 
where she has been spending 
the past several months. She 
reports that country very dry, 
and she was delighted to be back 
in Brady once more.

Miss Beula Mebus of Mason, 
who has been spending the past 
couple weeks visiting at Fife 
and Rochelle, was in Brady Sun
day, leaving Sunday night for 
Brookesmith and Brownwood to 
spend several weeks with rela
tives.

E. H. Rogers and wife of Mil- 
lett arrived yesterday and will 
be the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel of th* 
Cow Creek community. Mi. 
Rogers holds a responsible po
sition as section foreman with 
the I .A Q  N

Mrs. J. M. Fuller returned 
Sunday from Richland Springs, 
where she had been the guest 
of her brother, Geo. W. Thorn
ton, and family the past couple 
weeks. Mr. Thornton accompa
nied her to Brady, spending 
Monday here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Folk and 
son. Allison, are spending the 
week at Feg Leg farm, having 
left for that place last Sunday. 
While at the farm Mr. Polk ex
pects to try his hand at Ashing 
and farming, with a lot of good 
eating sandwiched in.

W’ . H. I^ike was in the -ty 
from Brownwood yesterday on
business, and incidentally greet 
ing friends. He reports every
thing looking quite good in the 
Brownwood neighborhood, al
though the Inst couple rains 
missed that place almost entire
ly.

I. G. Abney left Saturday 
night to attend the ex-Confed- 
erate reunion at Chattanooga. 
Tenn. While on the trip Mr. 
Abney will spend a week or two 
visiting relatives and old friend* 
In his former haunts in Geor
gia, and as a consequence, is 
anticipating an all-round good 
time.

Rev. C. C. Mayo was here 
yesterday, returning to Pear 
Valley from Liberty, where ho 
conducted services Sunday. He 
reports a splendid attendance at 
the services— the best attend-

HIS TROUBLE 
NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R. 
Huffman’s Illness. Rc f Ob

tained Bv Curing His 
Stomach Ailments.

W iynriville.N.C—Mr P. R. Huffman, 
of this city, say*: •* I suffered dreadfully 
with what I thought was heart trouble 
and tried various medicines in vain

After other remedies had fat’ed, Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught restored me te 
health I would not feel safe without 
Black-Draught in the house. I considei 
it worth its weight in gold

It cured my indigestion, and by this 
means I was restored to health. I can 
not express my gratitude tor its bem i.ts "

Good health depends on the condition 
of your digestion Poor digestion and 
gooid health do not go together.

Thedford'a Black-Draught will 
thoroughly cleanse and set ia order j our 
digestive system.

It has done this for other*. during the 
past 70 years, and la today the most 
popular vegetable liver remedy on th* 
market. Try«.

Insist on Thedford’a. Brief Be.

a rice that he had addressed in i 
some time—and Rev. Mayo took 
advantage of the opportunity t> 
organize a Sunday school, which 
start* off with splendid enthusi- j 
asm and good prospects.

Jonn Vvall retunied last weeh 
¡from .'»an Angelo and Eldorado, 
where he had been oil business. 
While at San Angelo he visited 
Mr. atm Mrs. J. D. Branscum, 
and the many Brady friends of 
the family will be glad to learn « 
that Mrs. Branscum wax quite, 
a bit improved at that time. 
With the coming of warm 
weather it is hoped she may en
tirely regain her former health 
and strength.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliot re
turned Sunday from the Baker 
farm at Pasche, where Mrs. El
liot had been visiting for some 
time. Mr. Elliot reports the 
country looking beautiful, and 
everything in the best shape he 
ever remembers seeing it. They 
had an immense rain out in that 
neighborhood, but no washes, 
all the rains being good, steady 
soakers. The hail stripped the 
com, but both com and cotton 
are coming out nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jordan are 
again in the midst of the de
lights of their summer camp 
just a mile west of Brady on I 
Brady creek, and expect to en
joy their outing this year more 
than ever. Mr. Jordan's al- 
ready lieautiful and comforts 
ble summer house has been stilt 
further improved, and with the 
past heavy rains Ashing in the 
creek is at its best, assuring 
good sport and an abundance of 
the flnny tribe at all times.

W. J. Yantis will accompany 
George Yantis to Dallas tonight.

| where the latter will take part 
‘ in the commencement exercises 
at Baylor university, he being a 
graduate of the Department of 

i Pharmacy. George has made 
a splendid record at school, and 
hi* many friends will be inter
ested to learn that be has ac
cept«*! an excellent position with 
D. W Bozeman at Pecos, for 
which place he will leave after 
the commencement exercise* at 
Dallas.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrti 
that Contain Mercury ,

w  n v m jr f  wtll aurny uew m j th* artiw *»! wsefl 
and 4m%ng* th* wfcsM# •ya'rui •  ,w*i
e«>trftug it t»rusa»h tkr mors»«*« aur!•<*-• m i  h 
s t l M o  afctMtfd W k r f h* u*w*| «»rwpt am peewrn*- 
U «R  fruit» rrpuUUI« phtM<!*oa. aa Mm* tftavia*. I Mr*
wiU W .U t .-i i  f<« 4  |u i Ur >•**! ymi r%m in—  b ij 4* 
rivw from  tbrra H ill • U »u rrh  l  ore. r u i i  i 'u - t i iM  
by f .  J lYireiry A 1 *  . O  . n m u n t i  n o  mer
rtiry. and ia taken ftntrm all). a rtlog  «¡trertly 
tbs> Monti a n »  n w w o  a ir fsce *  o f  the *• «tens In 
buying If all a O U T *  l*urr be «ore ro*i get the I 
r*-noil*«- It la '* » • *  tn frfually . a n »  > * 4 »  m 1 4nl 
OMu. by F J *  Cb T**«tn> -.lata free

* 4 4  l»a t>niff*ta'a ITtrr. 7 V  pry tu t tie.
Taka Hall a Fam ily IMl a for t is t iu y s l iu i

Cheapest accident insurance— f)r. 
Thomas Electric Oil n l  hums, 
scalds, cut* and emerirencie* All 

| drueiriat* sell it. 25c anti 50c.

D. H. Campbell was feeling 
[just in the right humor last Sat-j 
urday to invade our sanctum j 
sanctorum with a two-dnllar! 
contribution to our fund for the 
care and maintenance of editors 
in their old age. Just to illus
trate how thankful we are for 
small favors, we put Mr. Camp 
bell on our mailing list for one 
year, and J. E. Dial of Mark
ham is also going to receive The 
Standard a year, compliment*

I of Mr. Campbell.
Brady Standard, $1.00.

Caring for Cemetery.
The caring of the Brady cem

etery has been a problem for 
some time, the satisfactory so
lution of which appears no near
er now than it ever has been 
Quite a number of citizens who 
are interested in the caring of 
the cemetery, or at least por

tions o f it, have employed S. T. 
Barnes, and the work of this, 
gentleman is reported as very 
satisfactory, nnd many compli
ments have been passed upon 
his efforts.

It Is now planned to get up n 
list o f monthly contributions to
ward providing a permanent 
fund for the rare and improve
ment o f the cemetery, and with 
the usual liheral response given 
papers of this kind, the employ
ment of a caretaker «hotikt be 
assured.

SAN S A B A  SUMMER NORM AL
J u n . 1» to July 31,1313

Faculty of University trained teachers. Miss Uodie Hooe 
of Dallas, socia list in Primary work. Board i>er week 
♦l.OO, tuition for term $5.50. Ijocal F.xecutive Committee 
W. J Moore, T. A. Murry, U M. Sanderson, J C. Gamp 
bell, S. E. W Hudson. Address

ROBT. T. PRITCHET, Conductor.

Let us show you something 
new in finish and quality of 
work, by developing and 
printing one roll free of 
charge if sent in within one 
week from date of this issue. 
Regul ar Prices:

Films Developed Free
P R I N T S  5c E A C H

Iks Hinsdale Studio
503 1-2 Main Street 

FORT W ORTH : T E X A S
i g r i i t u  n  I !■,* n w t t t »

In reporting the two d«*ath»
vhlch occurred at Mason last 
veek, we stated that each off
he men left orphan«*d children, 
rhis was an error upon our part. 
>ur informant stating that they 
cere widows' children, whereas
ve understood him to say they 
vere widowers with children.

A car of fresh, re-cleaned 
ane. maize and kaffir seed, at 
he old. original Macy Jt Co.

Jones Drug Co., headquarter* 
or High School Annuals.

Put phone 76 in your te!e- 
hone directory—it’s the Brady 
luto Shop.

Notice in Probate.
I. Fallen N. Thompson, do here

by give notice that my post o f
fice address is at Brady. McCul
loch county. Texas, and that on 
April 2Rth, 1913, letters testa
mentary issued to me out of the 
County Court of McCulloch 
County, Texas, as independent 
ex«*cutrix of the the last will and 
testament of John E. Thompson, 
deceased, and all persons having 
claims against the estate of 
John E. Thompson, deceased, 
are hereby required to present 
the same within the time pre- 
nrribed by law.

ELLEN N. THOMPSON.

Will make the season at our tarm, tour miles *outh of 
Brady, on the Mason and Brady road. Can take a few 
mares.

MANN BROTHERS
---------------------—  j
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SUM M ERTOURS
and

Service

Sania Fe

Bummer Tourist fares will be in 
effect daily June 1st to Sept 
dOth inclusive and good for re 
turn until Oct. 31st., 1913. 

to
Colorado

and
California

and all Principal Resorts
North and (Cast

Th ru Sleepers 
Colorado Springs 

Denver
Csaiveslou, Houston. San An 
tomo and Kt Worth

T b r u SU*»*!**! from Dallas to
Chi<
Wat

-ago Thru 81W|ier from

k\) r free illustra ted 1literature
•nptivw of auium«•r tou rs;

Anti fu rth er in form âth>n. call (»a
an .y Santa FV agent, or■ u d d r^si

CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
M A6NIFIGENT MENAHO

From th« Uo m ciu w

G. K. White was over front 
the Brady shipping pens last 
week.

The Press association meeting 
in San Antonio last week was a 
failure, due to our absence.

The San Saba is up so often 
nowadays that we may ask con* 
gress to make Menard a port of 
entry.

There is never any occasion 
for whipping a child as punish* 
ment. If it does wrong, make 
it wash its face.

Major Mose Harris invites us 
to "hop into the Progressive au
tomobile.”  There’s no use. It 
“ stripped its gear" last fall.

J. It. Walker’s horse, Cassius, 
ian faster than the Del Rio 
horse, and the Menard bunch 
came home loaded down w*ith 
pocket knives.

They have been having hos* 
races in Del Rio. We dislike 
hoss races where there is bet
ting of any kind, but it is the 
limit when they have races in a 
town where they’ve nothing to 
bet but bone handled pocket

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN
R USTLING ROCHELLE

Kiom the Record

J. W. Cole resigned as justice 
of the peace. F. M. Copeland be
ing appointed to succeed him. 
He was then appointed consta
ble.

The Able brothers of Hardin 
have purchased W. H. ('ally’s 
restaurant, and will take charge 
in the near future. In the mean
time they put J. W. Cole in 
charge for the present.

knivt
A
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MASON MAVERICKS.
From th« New*.

Harry Bierschwale reports .91 
o f an inch of rain Thursday 
morning early.

J. M. Stewart was here Wed
nesday from Brady to bring a 
new Overland for Dr. Raze.

A. W Koock went to Brady 
Friday and returned home Mon
day with Mrs. Koock. who had 
been visiting there.

Henry Martin, who was tried 
last week for lunacy was de
clared insane and was taker to 
the asylum at Austin this week 
by Sheriff Baird.

Mrs. Ed Jackson and daugh
ters, Misses Nellie and Lila Bell, 
and son. Orval. were here from 
Brady Wednesday to visit Jacob 
Schuessler and family

Will Zinas received the sad 
news that his sister. Olga. Mr* 
Joe Rogers of Dallas died Mae 
13th, 1913 She leaves a bus. 
band, a mother, three brother* 
and five sisters. She is a sister 
of Gu* Zirtax and a sister of 
Mrs. Jim Rogers, who was acci
dentally killed a few weeks ago 
The remains were laid to re** 
at W’aco. the home of her moth
er.

The London country was vis
ited last Fnday by a great hail 
that was said to have done much 
damage in the places it reach
ed. It is said that the hailstone* 
were the largest ever known 
some of them fifteen inches 
around and going through roofs  
of bouse* like rocks, killing 
stock and pounding vegetation 
into the earth. We hope thi" 
report is greatly exaggerated.

PIWi Cared ia * to 14 Days
V mmr I m i  «SS r e t a i l  mmmmr If f * 7 0
f ' l V T H t N T  t a . is  t#  r g t s  ** » f « M *  !«<rh»aa,
Hlmrl, B u lli  ng -« PrntriiHin« f i le s  fot#?** *~t tiipg. 

Ì  fee i t t t  tp jnwatsan grew* f-am  ku-i ’«•*.

Chums and larware at Abney 
&. Vincent’s.

See Macy à Co. for the best 
in all kinds of field seed.

Mis* Jessie Bacon of Wichita 
Falls accompanies her renewal 
to The Standard with these kind 
words: "The Standard prove-
of great interest, and we anx
iously await each copy." 
ja  ............. ...— ------------------------

CHICHESTER SPILLS

la not* i
-  far C f i o t .mtfHU *Tast> n u *  I« >•

M i l k  M * l  V III
T » « «  ma  n r  
mm* —* M. « e i  

I « . «  • • « » •  e n  t a .
a w a  M a t a d  aa a m . Safra. .  . . n | .  HIM.

S o l d  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s
O f t  E V E R Y W H E R E

rw-paper published in an 
penitentiary had to sus

pend publication because there 
were no printers among the in- 

I mates. The reason may be be
cause the printers are all saints, 

(or it may be because they 
| haven't enough money to em- 
jploy lawyers to get them into 
¡trouble.

The editor of the Coleman 
Voice says he will continue to 
tight for the democratic party 
if it takes the shirt off his back. 
That is not much enthusiasm. 
The season is approaching when 
it will he more comfortable in a 

1 printing office without a shirt. 
The question is. will he fight for 
the party thi* summer if it cov
ers him up in free wool.

State Pres* says that when 
we took his pants to use in a 
tariff editorial there was a sil- 

I ver dollar in one pocket, and 
when we returned the pants the 
dollar was gone. We herewith 
enclose him a dollar, but we arc 
sure he is mistaken. We went 
through the pockets of his 
pants, all right, but they con
tained nothing but a corkscrew, 
a little pamphlet on "How to 
Make I aive”  and four letters 

! from as many girls.
State Press deposes and says 

that "any able bodied man can 
earn an honest living for one 
wife and twelve children." It 
can’t be did. Of course a man 
might keep a wife and twelve  
-mall children alive, but that i* 
not living. If State Press 
means that a man can support 
a wife and twelve grown daugh
ters, and furnish a separate 
room for each daughter to en
tertain her beau in, S. P. just 
simply has something to learn, 
that's all. There is quite a dif
ference in existing and really 
living What we call living i* 
«omethirg near the standard of 
our own living We provide 
strawberries, cn’f  liver and ba
ron for breakfast; apring chick
en, fresh peas, string itean*. 
roasting ears and the like for 
dinner (or luncheon) and broil
ed sirloin* with mushroom* anti 
an abundance of tropical fruits 
for supper (or dinner). Beside* 
this expense and the expense of 
dressing the balance o f the fam
ily, we have, in addition to our 
full dress suit, several suits for 
all times of day and for all oc
casions, being careful to never 
for an instant lose that neat and 
immaculate appearance so im- 

; portant to a well-bred, scholarly 
gentleman upon whose shoulders 
rests the responsibility of sup
porting the dignity of the pres* 

,of this country ft  State Pies* 
wants to experiment we will 
seek twelve men in Menard who 
have one daughter each and let 
S. P. settle the bills for. my 
twelve months, or longer, if It 
ia necessary to have more time 
In which to test it out.

K )n  Sunken With Pain.
Three years ago I had a very bad 

■pell of neurmliria which caused my 
eye* to become sunken and blood
shot with pain. liunt's Lightning 
Oil was recommended, and after us
ing the pain left and has not return
ed . says A. M Coffey, 316 Van Buren 
St , Letchfield, 111. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by aH druggists ev
erywhere

SAN SABA S A Y I N 6 S
F rom the Star.

C. C. Russell and family of 
Brady are here visiting relatives 
and friends.

A. Steelhammer of Rradv 
came down yesterday to visit 
his son and to attend to busi
ness.

HORSES WANTED!!
And com : j i I 
vehicle lin.- .* >

BRING US YO U R  H O R S E S
i.xc jls I j .» a »xious j .1 .: c  orivent to exchange anything in 

a >rs: >r >pertv. and as usual cinnot be undersold for cash.
the

GOOD FEATURE SHOW.

Ex-

Miss Lucy Rector’s many 
friends are glad to welcome her 
home from Brady, where sh? 
has been teaching the past ses
sion. 1

Lee Jones of Brady passed MdKmald & Curtis Prove 
down the road Monday on hi- crllent Entertainer*,
way to Iemple to participate in Quite the most novel and en- 
a shooting tournament to be tertaining feature seen at the 
pulled off in that city this week. I Lyric-Vendome this season is 

Miss Nadine Overall of Mur- the musical and character enter- 
phreesboro. Tenn., who has been tainment by Mciktnald and Cur- 
a member of the Brady High tis. These people are clever in 
school faculty the past session, ¡all the lines they attempt, and 
•was the charming guest last i besides some clever character 
week of her friend. Miss Lucy i work and dancing, their musical

C . W . L .  S C H A E G

Rector. She left Monday for 
her home via Bmwnwood to 
visit friends.

From th* New».

Carroll Gray and wife are 
here from McCulloch county 
visiting

C. C. Russell and family are 
here from near Brady to visit 
the former’s mother. Mrs. Jar. 
Dowdy, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mondva L. D. Harrison

performances w i t h  bottles, 
broomsticks and what-not are 
s o out-of-the-ordinary a n d  
amusing, as well as clever, as to 
merit greatest praise. In addi
tion, the company presents each 
night a clever little sketch, and 
so sure are they of pleasing that 
they unhesitatingly request the 
audience to recommend them or 
not, to their friends.

The company will be here all 
week, and in addition to their 
performance, the regular show 

of of moving pictures makes this
Bowser presented for bounty one of the best entertainments
3,660 rabbit scalps, 1127 of these of the season.
were jacks and 25.13 were molly ■
cottons. These amounted to th* Phone 76 when you have
neat sum of $119.6«. In April trouble work. Brady Auto Shop
Mr Harrison brought in 1.041 
scalp.-, thus aggregating 6,701 
scalps for this one man in two 
months.

ra Inm el 1» Itad
But Simmon»' I.iv*r Purifier ia de

lightfully pleasant and its action i* 
thorough Constipation yield«, bili- 
ousn*** w ev  A trial convince* 
fIn yellow tin boxes only.t Tried 
once, used always.

Phone 62, one long, one short 
for milk. Model Dairy.

Phone 295 when you want
coal. Macy & Co.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
Willbanka'.

CONSTIPATION.
Its Cause and How to Cure it.

BRADY MARKET.
DON'T KNOW THEY

i a v i  tm m cim
Many Brady people who have 

chronic appendicitis, which is not 
very painful, have doctored for year* 
for gas on the stomach, sour stom
ach or constipation. Central Drug 
Store states if these people will try 
A SINGLE DOSF! of simple buck- 

, thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the remedy 
which became famous by curing ap
pendicitis, they will b «surprised at 
the QUICK benefits.

Fintertain Royally.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Winstead 

and Mr. D. H. Campbell enter
tained a number of their friends 
and the young folks of the Cow 
Gap community in royal manner 
Saturday night with a dance at 
the home of Mr. Campbell. There 
were some thirty or forty in 
attendance. Included in the 
guests was a party of Brady 
young folks, all of whom en
joyed the splendid music and 
open-hearted hospitality to the 
fullest extent. During the eve
ning ice cream and cake were 
served to the guests, both of 
which were delicious.

While these pleasant enter
tainments are quite frequent in 
the Gap. the one last Saturday 
night is universally declared the 
l>est and most successful in some 
time, and all are looking forward 
to another such pleasant event 
in the near future.

Kate 5c per line per insertion.

Wanted—White woman to do 
cooking and housework. Phone 
270.

To Let— Few nice rent houses 
near the square cheap. J. F. 
Schaeg.

FOR SALE.
Good work mule in good con

dition. See Abney & Vincent.

Found—Some money in coun
ty clerk's office. Owner may re
cover same by describing, and 
paying for this notice.

Wanted— 100 pounds o f rags, 
in lots o f 10 pounds and up. 
Will pay 3c per pound. Must 
be clean, soft cotton rags.

Strayed— From my residence 
in East Brady, blue Jersey milch 
cowr. Has tip of horns sawed. 
Liberal reward for return ^ 
L. Wade.

E

I/>st—Gold vanity box attach 
ed to long chain. Has appear
ance of large locket and chain. 

¡Return to Rose Stallings, or th's 
i office.

Eat too touch,
Stomach (eels bloated.
All out of sorts.
Don't feet like work to-Uay Guess 

I’ve soother esse of biliousness 
'•Tsk* anything*”
“ Yes; some pills but no results; tup  

pose I'm getting ironclad. Sometime» I 
double the dose, tin n they physic me so 
hard t'm too weak to work. Think I'll

new.”  
ilt Bitter»!''

> I deal »lout it.

If you want to sell your old 
¡car. see Brady Auto Shop.

High School Annuals on sale 
(at Jones Drug Co.

J. W. Kin-el was in from the 
¡Cow Creek community yester- 
,day. and dropped into The 
Standard office for a chat. Mr. 

i Kin*el i* a McCulloch county 
booster and believe* there* is no **“ v* to trr »«mrtl :« 

¡country as good a* thia. For a '
number of years he lived in Mt- 

!lam county, as well as in part*
I of South Texas, but he says as 
jcompared with the rainy, over
flowing conditions of that sec- 

jtion he prefers the dryness of 
¡this section. He states that the 
rain and overflows do more dam
age and make more work than 
doe* the lack of rain, and fol
lowing them come sickness and 
ill health Since coming to Mc
Culloch and breathing our pure 

jogone si »out a year or so ago,
Mr Kinsel has enjoyed better 

¡health than ever before, and 
with the present excellent pros
pects. he is more than content 
to call McCulloch home.

Ladies!
Why start a fire in your stove 

these hot days, when you can 
call at the Model Market and 

! get a nice lunch of hot barbecue 
¡and n fresh loaf of broad for 
supper?

Ter Weakness and Less of Appetite
Th* 1 >t*1 M an-lari general «tren gtheninf tom e,
(•ROVriTARTttJSBfUITOiriC. Jrtm nut
Malaria anH huiUf« up (fee-■ vstem A tnn* lan j« 
•u4 w r r  A p p e t i/ff .  Pnr adult* ami ihUtirwn. * V .

SANITARY NOTRE.

but never tried i l ."
••Wilt, you'It be J 

sull* "
The purgative i*Cti 

Bitter* tint ouly res 
tum», gasami imputi! 
rus Ibe muvuLr ar 
which causes tuero l< 

Pnckly Ash Bittr

i c 1 with the re-

- ; i I 1‘rickly Ash 
i >v*» hard iutpac- 
it j. but it strength- 
ton of the l«>wel* 
move regularly.
> is a l«>w*l tonic 

and regulator in the truest sense. It 
prnmotea dally evacuation*, establish** 
healthy movements and is the t<est 
known remedy for disorderetl digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

t> M nUikwcUle» U tchSeM , III . «ays Is 
the /  S rt/k M  X / * i  I aai *»»<«*< ly in  Ilia», la  
(set §1*4 to  leotity 1 ’ i t *  v » l*a  e l n t l l j p  t i t  
M tler» *• * w «atria « tur the hMa*>>. stb-eerh 
■«4  b «* « I i . I h a w  a w l  it whence«« I a««S«S 
•aelh tes at th* h ied  toe the laet «Keen rear* 
• a t  M hee always * l»ea  sal tst set toe  *

Get the genuine with the figure 
•'S'* in red on front label

The versi ***** n e l

Caia an4 Haan m (he <

»i hoa I- 
■Imi

NaaSta Oat

•art lam
n«.
b», i

fit
i-

•aid by druggisti Prien 11Æb
FOR SALE BY 

ALL DRUGGISTS

The Sanitary Committee of 
the Brady city council, in com
pany with the city health officer, 
made a thorough inspection of 
the city In t Thursday and found 
n numbtv of instances where 
the sanitarv ordinances had 
been violated, principal among 
which are those relating to pro
hibiting the facing of closets on 
streets and failure to thorough
ly screen closets.

Notice is hereby sprved all 
owners to remedy the-e condi
tions by June 1st, upon which 
date measures will be taken to 
strictly enforce ordinances ap
plying to same.

H. P. RODDrE.
A. W TIPTON,
C. D. ALLEN, 

Sanitary Committee.
J B. GRANVILLE.

City Health Officer,

Lost—On May 15th at Brady, 
Texas, or on train between Bra 
dy and Dublin, large bunch of 
keys. Under will please ad
dress Edward Sweeney, Waco, 
Texas, or Wm. Connolly & Co.. 
Brady, Texas.

Strayed —  2-year-old brown 
j horse mule, branded small T on 
I left jaw. Lost at Voca, headed 
for Pear Y'alley. Last heard 
from near Brady. Report in
formation to C. C. Mayo, Pear 
Valley, or Tom Lemons, Voca.

Notice Delinquent Taxpayers!
1 am ordered by the city coun

c i l  of the city o f Brady to col
lect all unpaid taxes due the 
city for the year 1912, and n!l 
previous years, by suit, if nec
essary, which means a suit i:i 
the district court, and the treat 
ment o f ail alike.

Respt.,
E. P. LEA.

City Attorney.

Phone Wiilhanks 
have auto troubles.

when you
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